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I a) Obtain an expression lbr the elcctrical torque ofthe KJon's prinritive machine.

b) Explain in deiail comparison bet*een Three phase induction machines aod syDchronous
machinc. Also give the application ofthese macl'ines.

OR

2 a) With the help ofsuitablc diagram describe the common essential features oflotating
machines.

b) Wdte fic voltagc cquation for lkon's primitivc machine in matdx form. What observation
are made from the impedance matrix ofthis machine ?

3. a) Explain in details application to DC machi[e for steady state and traDsient analysis.

b) What is meant by the term "Lincar Transfomalion" uscd in the Electrical ma"hine ?
Explain with suitable example.

oR

Deduce parks transformation relating the 3 phase crmcnt ofa synchronous n chine to its
corresponding d.g. aris current. Express thiee phase curent its inversc.

a) What are rhe common problefis conceming thc dlnamics ofinduction motor

b) Draw the generalizcd mathematical model ofa polyphase induction machine. Y;rite do*rr
the voltage equation for this motlel.

OR

a) Explail the tcrm air gap po*er, ifltemal mechanical power developed ard shaJl 'ower ho*'
are these term related with each other.

b) with the help ofphasor diagrams explain the etfect ofarmaturc reaction in AIt, rator.

a) Explail how park lransformation t"ansform equation il a, b, c variables to d, q, o rriables.

b) Define the short circuit ratio ofsynchronous genemtor. Sho\4'that SCR is equal lo reciprocal
ofper unit value ofdircct a,yis synchronous reactance &.
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Answcr thrcc question from Seation A and three question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevcr necessary.
Illustrate your answcr necessary with thc help ofneat sketches.
llse ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for *Titing the ans$-er book.
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OR

a) What arc the va ous hasic paramctcr of st-nchronous machine ? Derive expression for
armahlre to rield muturl induclancc ].llld amature self inductancc for salient pole
svnchrrrnous mlchine.

b) A thJ€e phase star corncct(d 50 Hz s\ncluonous generator has direct axis synchronous
rcactalce of0.65 p.u. and qr.Edmture itx is synchronous reactance ofo.5 p.u. Thc generator
dclivs-s a rated kVA at raled \ oltage. irt a po\rcr l'aclor 0.8 lagging calculate thc open circuit
volag: and vollage regulattrn rcsistalcc drop at full load is 0.02 p.u.

9. a) Wbat itre the causcs ol- distLrrt,ance in sl nchrcnous machine

b) Xa'
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Show hat Td' = 'l do'
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OR

10. a) Explail the term forced oscillation and ils effcct in synchronous machine

b) Wlry tlre frequcncy of incoming machinc' should be slightll, higher than of infinite bus al a
time ()1-synchronization '/ Whiit are the different conditions of synchronization ?

11. a) Explairr the vnnous reactance and time constant fronr d-axis equivalent circnit 3-phase
synchronous nrachine

b) Explain Taylor's erpansjon p.ocedure to obtain the linearized machine equation.

OR

12. a) Explain the changes that should made in line izcd equarion of3 pha-se induction machine

b) Calculatc the eigen valucs ior lhc I LIP I.M. for stator voltagc ofliequencies of%, % and %
noted. /\ssume thl: amplitude ol the anplied voltage decreases linearly with fiequency.
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